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MEDIA RELEASE April 17, 1987
19TH ANNUAL KYI-YO CONFERENCE AND POW-WOW TO BE HELD AT UM 
MISSOULA --
Focusing on the theme, "Our Children, Culture, and Future: 
Survival Through Education," the nineteenth annual Kyi-Yo 
Conference and Pow-wow will be held at the University of Montana 
April 3 0-May 0..
The conference, to be held April 30 in the Montana Rooms in 
the University Center, will primarily address alcohol and 
substance abuse, particularly among younger people, according to 
Bill Swaney, conference coordinator. Swaney says "this problem 
is probably the most important health and social problem among 
tribes today."
The ASUM Kyi-Yo Club hosts the conference at UK each year. 
The purpose is to inform Native Americans of various issues 
facing tribes, and to develop their interest in dealing with the 
issues and achieving a positive outcome. The conference, which 
has attracted up to 5,000 people from throughout the Pacific 
Northwest, is free and open to the public.
The Pow-wow, also free and open to the public, will be held 
May 1-2 in the Adams Field House. It includes a raffle, dance 
contests, and arts and crafts activities.
The full itinerary of the conference and Pow-wow follow.
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Wednesday, April 29
Heye Foundation (Museum of the American Indian, New York, 
N.Y.): films about and by Native Americans, including "Contrary
Warriors," a film about the Crow Tribe, focusing on Robert 
Yellowtail; and "Hopi: Songs of the Fourth World," "Our Sacred 
Land," and "Emergence." Call the Office of American Studies, 
243-5831, for exact times and information.
Thursday, April 30
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Conference registration, Native American 
Studies Office, 600 E. Beckwith, or Montana Rooms, University 
Center, University of Montana.
2 p.m. Prayer, opening address and welcome: Ken
Pepion, acting director, UM Native American Studies, and Bill 
Swaney, conference coordinator.
2:30 p.m. Keynote address: Henrietta Whiteman, deputy to
the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs.
3:45 p.m. Panel Discussion: "Implementing Culture Into
Drug and Alcohol Prevention Programs." Panel members: Johnny
Arlee and Myrna Chief Sticks, Confederated Salish-Kootenai 
Tribes; Julene Kennerly, mayor of Browning, Mont., and member of 
the Blackfeet Tribe; and Aaron Perry, Gros Ventre Tribe.
Friday, May 1
8 a.m.-Noon Conference registration, Native American 
Studies Office, 600 E. Beckwith, or Montana Rooms, University 
Center.
more
9 a.m.-Noon Prevention Program workshops: Montana Rooms,
University Center.
Room h : ’’Babes Program, ” Primary prevention workshop
Flathead Tribal Health,
Room B: ’’Character i sties of the l lor/”
Dr. John Spence, Port Belknap.
Room C: ’’Cultural Approach to prevention - Four world 
Program,” Lynn Yandeburg.
See" I : ” I hem awa Boarding School Pi igram, ” Gerald 
Grey, stiperintendedt.
Room E: "Fetal Alcohol Syndrome,” PL i: Mr.
S bate u niversi ty*
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A  tk\ \ 1 i hi O XJk A Trea tme n t C e n ter , pop i ll
Raymond W h i t e  Ta i.l Feat her s *
Room G: ”5t. Pa trick Hospi t a 1 0?itreach Prog r a
Mary Ann Sebimke , outre a eh C oo r d '*» i «■ G* Vo kp i. and Do
Le scan t z , h e a d nurse.
Noon~l p.m, bunch
1-3 p.ra. Pi t ion Programs workshops, continued.
1 p.m. -Midnight Pow-wow, Adams field House.
7-10:30 p.ra. He ye Found at i on Wi1ms, by a nd a bout Nat i ve 
Americans (see above description}»
Saturday, May 2
1-3:30 p.m. Pow-wow, Adams Field House
3:30-5:30 p.m. Traditional feast, including beef, venison,
more
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stew, fry bread, fruits and salads.
6-11:30 p.m. Pow-wow, raffles
Heye Foundation films to be shown at designated locations 
throughout the day (see previous description).
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